The effect of short-term basal insulin supplementation with human ultralente insulin on diurnal glycemic control in NIDDM patients.
The effect of short-term insulin treatment with a long-acting insulin preparation, Ultratard HM (U-HM) was investigated in eight non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) patients whose previous glycemic control using diet was judged unsatisfactory. The treatment consisted of one daily pre-breakfast injection of U-HM (0.3 IU/kg) for 8 days. Glycemic control, assessed by mean plasma glucose (PG) daily profile and M-value, was improved significantly after U-HM treatment (mean PG and M-value, before: 223 +/- 19 mg/dl, 38.2; on the last day of U-HM: 151 +/- 11 mg/dl, 16.3; P less than 0.001; P less than 0.05). Serum insulin (IRI) reached a peak at 14:30 h during U-HM treatment, and mean IRI level increased during U-HM treatment (before: 14.0 +/- 2.8; during U-HM: 19.9 +/- 2.7 microU/ml). The mean C-peptide (CP) level decreased during U-HM treatment. Daily urinary CP excretion also decreased during U-HM treatment (before: 52.7 +/- 4.2; during U-HM: 34.8 +/- 4.2 micrograms/24 h). The data indicated that a single daily injection of U-HM was effective to improve whole-day glycemic control in NIDDM patients.